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TRFE NORMANS and THE H UG UE1 VTO cT

BY THE EDITOR.1 e ,r11
It la a curlou!ftact thet la conflicta

between Northern and Southe.-a nation£,
tbe mon of thc nort.h are almoat always
vIctarlous. It seeme na If tRie mildor
chinte and luxuries of the south oner*vate botb the body and tRio mmd. A
strikIng illustration of tis leabown iu
thie Invasion of France by the Northmen,
under Roîf or Rollu, la thu alath ten
tury. The degý%uerato succossors of!
Chariemagne--Charles the Fat, Chants3
the Simple, Charles thie Bald-by thoiri
weaith and cowardice offcred a tempt-1
ing prey ta theo bold Norso pirates, ivho1
pillaged tRie coasts of Europe as tar as4
Sieily. In tRie days ef Charles
the Pat. tbey swarmcd up the
Seln as far as Paris. wth
30.000 warriors and i-.10 %%r
galieys. and laid sieg(- tc, the
cltY -eveu thon a great teudai
strongboid. Tbere la an Iland
lu the Seine, known as the

&C oui on,,

an wbich la now sltuated thie
gr&rat cathedral of Notre Dame.
This the Nortb.nen besleged for
thîrteen moutha, and were
bought off oniy witb large
ransomi. Eveutually, they set-
tle.d lu the country, gave It thie
name of Normaudy. and became.
under William Uie Conqueror.
the eigbtb lnU ne of descent
tram Rolo or Roît, tRio Norman
conQuerors of Britdin.

No historlc record presents El
featuree or more traglc and
pathetic Interest than that of
French Protestantism. Its chief
incidents may bo thus sum-
marized :

Iu 1621, tRie very year lu wblch
tRie monk theit shoak the

worid " confrouted the power of
the Empire at Worms, the New __

Testament wias published In
French, and Lefevre aud Farol ~
Fee ractReacvia ocrne theoghu
Fraer thevalndoctreofoue
Retormation-salvation by faith.
But the new doctrines f li under
the ban.of the Sorbonne. The

of Guise with hie m..n-at-arnis ridlug b>'
2wcrc tbat ho would "Humueinot thora tu
Fomo purpore " WitRi hie àireling butcb-
ers ho tell upon the unarmcd congre-
gation sud slaugbtered sixty-four and
wounded two hundred.

TuIE "MASSACHE 0F VARSI"'

t"a the uutljreak ut h ,tRi il wirn, hiu
fur thlrty long *j tars rent the unbappy
klngàurn. As Culigu>' Gu hearing et Llia8
maaba,.re, pundered la hie bcd b>' night
the au fulIissue before hlm. bu beard hie
w1tu isbblrig by bi8 aide. Suund >Our
conaçionce,«*Re aaid, '«are yvu prepared

aut, aad br a ded.sàvo vIctori' ho wuf
a full toîcration for the iong.persccuted
Huguenots. The perfidicus Catherine
plicd ber subtlcat cralt, and fawned and
emiled, and "murdered white ase
smiled." TRio young king seemed to
givs is full contidence te, Coligny. is
sititer, the taIr but trait Margarct of
'Valois, wne given ln marriage to theo
Young Protestant beoa Henry of Na-
varre. and on the ove ot the
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ait went merry aà a marriago huit."
The cautious IleRi bave taken theeliait,*'

exulted the treacherous Mledicis. The
nuptiale of Navarre and Margaret of
Valois at length took place-on a groat
8caffold lu front of the oven thon voar-
able Notre Dame. Four daý'a later,
August 22na, er Coligny was returning
truie a viait r.o the king, a abat tram a
winduw abattered ies arm and eut off a
flhgee-.-Thie king and queen-motiier
%.iaited olU> mucti apparent eymp&thy
the wounded Admirai, and disarmcd bis
noble nature ot diatruat. B. vas, lbe

th'>ugh the lio"s.s7 artl bo t-in<'1
of deat> wu. caugbt up and echoed fron
beltry te beifry over Uie sleepIng town
Thea theo narrow strects becamofIlled
with arnied men. shouting,' For God and
thie king." The chiot of the amaaains,
the Duke ot Guise, wlLRi threa bundred
soldiers. rumhed te the iodglngt of thie
Admirai. Its doors were forced. Coligny.
walceful ftom bis rerent wound. had
heard thes tumuit and was at prayor wlth
his chnplain. " 1 bave long been pro-
pared to die." said the brave old mn.
.. ave your ives IL jou eau, jeu Caninet
Bave mine. 1 commfeIld iay saul te
Ged."l

deznanded Bcsme, a bravo of Gultes,
bursting ln. -"1 am," raid the hero
soul. Thon looking In the face of thie
assassin. hao sud cdmly, IlYoung inao.
> ou ahvuld respect my gray bai s, but
work your gi, l.you abridge xny lifo but
a few short dayi." Boume plungod a
sword Into bis brout, and the soldiert
rushing la despatcbed hlm with dag

gors. Ilu It dons 1" demanded
Guise. tram the court-yard below.
,it la doup. my lord." wvu the
anawt,'r and tb"Ir thre-' the'daai
body fr'-m the window bte i'
atone pavement. Dy the a<uni
light of s torcb, guise wlped
the blood fromn the venerable
face. I know ItV' ho crfed
joyfuiiy, *" It l ho,»and ho
spurned the doad body with bis
foot, and ordered the boary bead
t,, bo emitten off. that thie un-
sexed Medieis migRitlait upon
it tu her boudoir. Wbat became
et Itl; lanet known. One story
reports that It vwu sent, saian
acceptable present, to the Pope
of Romie. seother, that It took its
place wlLh those of the mur-
dered IMexnish nobles, Egmont
and Horni, ln Phiiip's cabinet et
Madrid. The dishonoured body.
atter belng dragged for two days
through the streete. wui bung on
a gibbet. Whon the king came
te glut bis revenge by gazing on
hie victixu, as the courtiers
shrank from the piteous abjec-t.
**Fie," ho exclairned In the
words of the nionster Vitellus.
Ilthe body of an enemy la always
a ploasant isght2'

Tbrough thie narrow streets
rusbed the xiduight aseazalns.
abouting, "Kili! kili i Blood-
IetUng Is good ln Auguet.
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persecution which begnawIthLtntoeecae" Teag

tRieburingat ix Ltheans b'of peace, the holy cross, *wIL
lu the Place de Grevo spread made thie assassln's badge of ro-
througbout tRie cognition. The Huguenot bouEes;

INET RvIa ero markod, and their inruates
men sud woxnen, mia sd

Thousauds viero massacred, matrons, aid ago and Intmncy.
towrnn and villages wero burned were given up to indlscriminate
Lu ashes, ane someofo!tRie lairest massacre. TRie queen mother and
reglons of Francoe wre turned - ýthie "dames of Ronour" from
intu a desert.. But làke the *thie palace windows foasted their
Israsiltes lu Egypt, the Re- eyes on thec :ceno of blood. and
formed, "thc more they were 51101 or OLI> PABiS. thie king biraseif, snatching an
vexed, tRio more thcy multiplied arquebuse, abat down the
and grow."1 Beforo tRie death wretcbed suppliants. wbo lied for
of Francis it was estimated tRatonue- to face confiscation, OxiiaC. hame, naked- thRought, the prlia te malico of the Guises, refuge to bis merciles, <itez. For a
sixth of the population of France, and ness, bhuger, for yourself and chuîdren, bis Implacable foes. week thie carnival of death continued.
Lhese lis must. intelligent artisans and and death at bbe bauds o! bbheleadà§man The srch-consplratorB, the ba.rpi Mcdl- gTRie streetà rau red with blood. The
çraiLtamen, were adberents of -btc re- atter that of saur buaband : 1 <Ire yuu. ois. Anjou and Guise for tRie king was StInoiRas cboked witb corDses, Throuah-
liglon." thrce weeks; ta decide." " The>' are gono rather the tool than a mover ot the plot- out Uic realm, at Meaux, Angers,

already," the brave seul replied. " Do urged on the propanatoiaj for their Bourges, Orleans, Lyons, Toulouse,
OOLIGNY net dola>', or I niyselt wlibear witnessa FS LO.Ru.uen, and mîny another clty snd

was a sclon cf oneofo the greatest tam!- against you betore tRie bar of God.'" He IKI LT town, the scenes of slaugbter werc rm-
iies in France. Hias oin promoui ras # çast. a in islut and fortunoelîit Utheper- iLaden Uic plea of protection the Hugue- peated tMI Franco bidl Immolatcd, ln tbe
rapi. Hej besuame in qulck ~au-t*ur. 1 secuted religion and rude ott ncxt mora- nota wreoMoged la one quarter of thie * Dme of religion. 100,00 o! ber noblest
Colonel, Captain-Genorai, Go% ernur of!l ig to Juin thie Huguenot anm.v of Coude. ç.ty, around wbIcb wus drawu a cordon 'sono. Yourig Henry of Navarre sa
Picardy und Admirai of France.Wbile of Anjou's guards. The îvful ove of spared only b>' the tsarsansd prayera of
prîsoner at Ântwerp ho la>' 111 with a DMSTCE}IEAVE111ESTs St. Bartholoinew, August 24th. 1572, ar- gtRio king' saIster, bis four-day.' bride.
fever for maiiy ireirs. During bis con- one after another now befeil Coligny. I ved. The king satlite lu tReiooumr,,RM IL lot39II
v'alescencc Rie profoundi>' atudied the f is two broters-"* Hia rtgbt and left pale, trombling, and agitated; bis unu- RSEDL>EofJJI
$crilltures. He bail aiways àiympabb.zed band ie 8àa,.i jtd, not without. a sus- womaned mother urging bim to givo tRie oser tRis deed cf doath. Cannon thun-
wîttb theRieformed faitti, but noir ho g iuauf ut ua>u, and in aswift succession, eignai of deatb." Craven,- she b!ased, dered, organs pealed, and sacred chofi.
upcnly espoused tRiec Caivinlal. Crced. Ho gisRita îe. bit lirti-bura son. and bis be- as btheoid sweat brokeouot on his broir. sang glory to tRie Lord of Hasts fur this
boidly oust lu bis lot, altRitRias despised lot d daughter Rene, sand bis cetsu , Begin, then.- ho crIed, and a DistaI &hot signal favour Touchsafed bis Hol>'
and bated Protestant pait>', cosing, gw"aspllaged. SUiàl bu waged, though rang out on theo sUll night air. Ho Church, and on couaecratod medais %ras
like Moses, rather ta suffr aictlane a%.ti i haty heut*t, tRio unequai conflict %tauid base recalledl the sign&;, but the perpetuîted a memorial <if the damnnug

ic hepeopleof God t nto enjoy tewith bis foc$. At Mouw-ntour a pistol 1 nfay su e ee. n erisptue rt he
with sorsi of thsasn. tieshot .Rattered his jaw. yet ho kept his '» GRU " infstillbforov er. l thé Sistîns Che

Relylng on Uic edlci. a! toleration, thie saddle and bruugbs. off his arm>', al- remlnded hlm It iras too late, and **~evou tragedy, wmihtRie Inscription 'ontif«
Huguenots o! Vasa>' iere asseublid oue thougli wth thbc bas of six tbouzand ab the> apoke the bell ef St. Grmain Colignii neccem probat** tRie haly Pýoc-
Sunda>' morning for worubîp. Thie Duke meni, 8411 4 lç ih courage 41tqrO4 Auxerrola tolled heavy and boomIng ,tiff appmt.es the alaught.er of Oolegy.w
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